
LOCAL AND GENEBAIi NEWS

Tbo Australia sails al i oelosk to-
day

¬

The Band plays nt Makee Islands
this evening

Silks all colors Sachs Dry Goods
Co

The Board of Health should meet
this afternoon

The Coptic is due for Sau Fran-
cisco

¬

on Saturday next

Julien D Hayne has beon sen ¬

tenced to eight years imprisonment

The Orpheum reopens on Satur ¬

day evening with the Walters Com-
pany

¬

Tho First Regiment N G H
drill to morrow evening with tho
band in attendance

Invitations are out for a musicale
at Mrs H E Coopers Manoa resi-
dence

¬

to morrow evening

Mr and Mrs T R Lucas have
the sympathy of the community in
the sad bereavement oausod by tho
death of their infant daughter

Judge Perry has ordered that the
City of Columbia be sold on Feb-
ruary

¬

21st to the highest bidder
after advertisement on tho Coast

Today is the anniversary of Bob-
bie

¬

Burns birthday It will be glee-
fully

¬

celebrated this evening at the
Arlington Hotel by the Scottish
Thistle Club

Death of a Kamaaina

John McKeague a well known
citizen died this morning it 830
oclock at the Sanitarium on King
street The deceased was 67 years
of age and was a native of Cole
raine near Belfast Ireland He ar-

rived in Hawaii more than 10 years
ago and was one of the earliest
sugar planters eventually becoming
the owner of Heeia plantation on
this Island He brought his pro-

perty
¬

up to a high standard and
was famous for his hospitality and
genial generosity Eventually he
met with ndveraes as other sugar
magnates did and after au accident
through crossing the Pali some
years ago his iniud became ome
what unbalanced and to his death
he nursed an idea that he had
been swindled by hi agents Iu
1879 he married Miss Mary Boyd
by whom ho had issue of two
daughters and a con Suiui Mc ¬

Keague the Superintendent o the
Government Kerosene Store Houm
in a brother to the deceaeed

The late John McKeague learned
the old old lesson of the world
While in affluent circumstauceB he
counted his friends by the scores
tn day when he breathed his last
the friends had forgotten the pour
old man

The funeral will take placu to-

morrow
¬

afternoon at 3 oclock from
St Andrews Cathedral and will be
in charge of Mr H H Williams

A Small Blot

There was trouble jeBtorday at
Kabuku plantation A white luna
had an altercation with a Chinese
laborer The latter got the best of
tho argument using a heavy piece of
cane The luna after work was over
detained the men and another cir-

cus
¬

started the man raising the war
ory aud calling his clan to bis help
A general melee followed and even ¬

tually four ringleaders wore ar-

rested
¬

Then the whole gang quit
work and over 70 Chinese were
looked up it being necessary to use
the Court House aB well as the jail
to accommodate the prisoners
The Japanese laborers were appar-
ently

¬

inclined to assist the lunas
against the Chinese and then a nice
row would have occurred

Tho Queen and lord Bosebory

The Press Association is request-
ed

¬

by Lord Rosebery to contradict
the anecdote concerning the Queen
and his lordship which was publish-
ed

¬

last week by a Liverpool daily
newspaper and reproduced by sev-

eral
¬

of the London newspapers
There is not a vestige of truth in

the story which Lord Rosebery
would not have noticed had it not
involved the Queen The anecdote
in question Btated that when Lord
Rosebery retired from office the
Queen earnestly and almost affec ¬

tionately begged him not to turn
Conservative London Times

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Neighbors of tho Kamebameha
Schools complain because a sorghum
field belonging to the school is be ¬

ing used as a dumping ground for
manure If the Board of Health
can spare an agent to come within
two miles of the spot ho will be able
to scent the Kam fertilizer

Lincoln the Boston Transcripts
well known Washington correspon-
dent

¬

quotes an anti expansionists
at Baying about Expansion
If tho people believe tho thing is

unconstitutional and profitable
they will take it every time but if

they got the idea that it is con-

stitutional
¬

and unprofitable they
will be against it We advise tho
Sons of the American Revolution

to cut this out and hand it over to
their next Fourth of July orator as
a text upon which to expand upon
the beauties of the American politi
col system and its uplifting effect
upon the people of the United
States

The following verses are dedicat-
ed to the gentlemen who are the
self nominated candidates for the
gubernatorial chair of Hawaii

Oh I will be supreme Ill bet
Ill rule without a Cabinet

A referential
Conferential
Departmental
Cabinet

And I will be no celibate
My harem a fair syndicate

A confidential
Preferential
Most essential
Syndioate

Twill be wide open when Im ruler
Each night will have hula hula

A soul entrancing
Joy enhancing
Musole dancing
Hula hula

Life

Marshal Brown is now ship
owner and his friends are pleased
to pee that he during his incum ¬

bency as chief of police has been
able to save enough to pay 25000
for the ship Falls of Clyde The
new shipowner has applied for a
Hawaiian registry for his veseel of
which be is the sole owner aud as
the Collector General wouldnt listen
to the blandishment of his colleague
iu the Government service and
opium catching a writ of manda ¬

mus was issued and a hearing will
be bad on the 2d of next month
Commodore Brown has nut yet de ¬

cided on what route he will place
his new vessel and be hi3 nut
made up his mind whether he will
sail the Falling of tho Clouds
after he retires from thu burdensome
and ill paid office of chief of police
He may turn the ship which car-

ries
¬

1740 tons into a fishing sloop
and compete with the Malolo or
then again he may use her as a pri-

vate
¬

yacht and visit tho Carolines
St Helena and other fair places
25000 is considered a high price

for the ship The steamer China
recently fetched only five shillings

An Anniversary

When the clouds opened this
morning and poured rain down on
the city it was as a compliment to
Mr Andrew Brown the effioient
Superintendent of the Water Works
who to day celebrates tho fiftieth
anniversary of his birthday The
rain was very welcome to the man
who controls tho Water Works and
no reerenoe shall be made on the
occasion to the foot that he is also
an officer in a big liquor corpora-
tion

¬

Many happy returns of the
day Mr Brown May there always
bo rain sufficient for the demands of
the water works and the other enter-
prise

¬

m m mm

A Largo Bankrupt Stock

L B Kerr Queen street is now
holding a sale of bankrupt stook of
the great firm of Nimmo ic Co 15
Regent atreot London and is offer-
ing

¬

Buoh bargains as will surprise
every person who sees them The
stock was so large that it took con ¬

siderable time to arrange it A
glance upstairs where goods are
tacked to the ceiliug will how how

fareo it was aud comprises a very
complete stock of drygoods Every-
body

¬

is invited to inspect it
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W GOODS
Arrives on the Australia

A splendid line of Japanese Silks all
colors at 35c per yard

A new lot of Pure Silk Taffetas in
plain and changeable all colors at
95c per yard Black at the same
price

Silk Laces
ew Sailor Hats

New Maltese Laces
Veilings

Gloves

NOVEL TIES TO ARRIVE ON EVERY STEAMER

TOEJE IPJEOiPJ- - ES PKOVrIIDE3I5S
Walters

establish play
heart theatre make

household word means fortune
author producer

Jules Walters good fortune
tnauaijer from reports tstill
continue play Hop-

per Side Tracked
substantial puccess

than former productions
play Walters
magnetic than cornic

expressions penetrating voice
ludicrous make
captures audiences

stanteuously How Hopper
Side Traoked bears similarity

famous Tracked
does Happy Christopher Hop

character remiud
Horatio Walters

Orpheum Theatre
Saturday evening

morrow prayer
Schools Colleges throughout

United States
Hyde Kincaid
Hiram Bingham lead
oclock sesvice Oahu College

JDLE WALTERS
COMIO

Happy Hopper

HOW HOPPER
WAS

SIDE TRACKED
Funny

SUPPORTED

MISS LOUISE LLEWELLYN

Charming Dramatic Soprano

AND LAKG COMPANY

SPECIALITIES BOENEltY UEST

Saturday January 28th
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NOW IS THE TIME

CELEBRATED

Pabst

Milwaukee

Beer

Royal Pacific

Cosmopolitan

To Have Your Upholstering Done
We have just received a large supply of UPHOLSTERING GOODS

of the LATEST DESIGNS large variety to pink from the best that
was ever imported here If you want a COUCH for Ladies Dresses
covered in any style we can do Parlor Sets Odd Pieces

Call and see our COZY CORNER Something new
You will want ode when you see it

Mattresses made to and renovated Silk for Cushions and
pillows

COYNE MEHETEN
Tin Upholsterers

TelepobOB 928 MASONIC TEMPLE Alakea Street

G D Chicago waists and corsets
Sachs Co sole agents

American Messenger Service
Masonio Temple Telephone Hi

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of new designs no
view

Bicycle Corsets are the most com ¬

fortable things to wear when whoel
ing N S Saobs Dry Goods Co
sole soiling agents

Riug up Telehone 118 auy one
desires a good rubber tired hack
with careful drivers J S Andrado
Manager City Carriage Co

Kentuckys famous Jessse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and oxeollence On sale at any of
tho saloons and nt Lovejoy Co
distributing agouts for the Hawaiian
Islands

THE

in BOTTLES and on
DRAUGHT is served
in the

AND

SALOONS

A
BOX

it or
LOUNGES

order Floss

if

Messenger Service

Honolulu Messenger Service de
liver messages and packages Tele
phone 878

LONG BRANCH BATHS

iVAIKIKI BEAOH Honolulu H I
0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

Thetecaith and air and tea and ky
With breakers long give lullaby

King Street Tram Oars pass the door
rndlou unil nhllrtrfln HpftoUlfvnM OR for

TONGAS STAMPS

rpHE MOST BEAUTIFUL BVEtt IB
JL sued 5 for full set cancelled or un
cancelled including several odd South Sea
Inlands Also a few large official envelopes
wltli lloyal crest out of date now nt 1
apiece Address

ic Mclennan
Tangu Friendly Wanda

PO Sox 82 t99


